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SCARCITY OF CANNED GOODS

BetUr Buj Now Wblle Yon Can, it the

Advic f Mr. Dealer.

SHORTAGE OF SUPPLY IS GENERAL

Uvcn tlrium Km eloped In Tin .rr to

lie n Luxury . Winter
Ileaiinn Why n Knnilne

Im Tlirentencd.

Wholesale dealers arc looking forward to
scarcity of canned goods this winter nud

that scarcity may In sonic coses amount to
a practical absence of certain products upon

the market.
Advices Just received from tho canners In

Ilaltlmore show that already their stocks
arc completely exhausted and whllo much
of the Roods are. now In the hands of whole-

sale dealers, there Is n greater demand for
them than wos ever before, known at this
time of the year. Tho canning of fruit In

Ilaltlmore, which Is usually at Its height
at this time, Is over In some lines and In

some vegetables It Is practically Impossi-

ble to secure stock for canning.
Tho first evidence of this condition came

to tho attention of tho dealers nnd canners
nt thn rlosa of the season for conning

strawberries. The fall market on thesu
goodn opened at llaltlmoro with prices
quoted at 67V4. cents per case. At this
prlco eastern buyers hung bark and sales
were few, Then came tho drouth In tho
west. Wholesale dealers In Kansas were
thn first to realize the conditions nnd Im-

mediately hurried ordora to llultlmorc. Tho
effect of the dry, hot weather was next ap-

parent In Nebraska and the dealers In this
state piled their orders on top of thoso
from Kansas. The effect of these com-

bined orders nan be readily understood
when It Is known that generally the whole-

sale drnlcrs of thrso Btatcs depend upon
thn 'veitern porkers for their stock. Tho
east becamo alarmed. Thn western orders
wen' generally filled at tho opening price,
but the price Immediately advanced by onq
l. ml m $1 10 per rase, whero It now re-

run
Mtnck Arc Light.

One of tho Omaha dealers said:
"Where wo missed It was In falling to

Increase our orders to double the usual
amount., We ordered only for tho usual
consumption and now find that many of tho
houses will bo out of this canned fruit be-

fore the next crop can be harvested. Mnny
of the packers have no morn htock on hand
and to run short now means to remain
short until next senron.

"I'ractlcnlly the same condition exists
with iimiatocs ns with strawberries. From
canners' we recclvo word that they will put
up but u fiuctlon of the usual output be-

cause the stock cannot bo secured. Tho
manager of the canning factory at Nebraska
City was In Omaha this week making ar-

rangements to sell n lino of goods not here-
tofore handled to any considerable extent
by that house. At the usual time of the
year he made nrrangomcnts for three-poun- d

cans for tomntoce, expecting to put
up the same amount as ho did last year.
He now toys that ho will not can more than

of that amount and has de-

cided to use the cans for preserving apples
and cabbage. He secured contracts from
several of the Omaha Jobbing houses fcr
canned apples and cannrd Baucrkrnut,
which he expect) to put upon the market,
this year. At 1 1 a r the managers expect
that their output of tomatoes will be about
one-ha- lf of what It was last year, but wo
hope that It will be somewhat greater, ns
tho season is not io far advanced there as
it Is In tho southern part of the state. The
lowed price that we can see for canned
tomatoes of this season's pack Is $1.10 per
ease, with a probable advance to $1.30.

Corn Nut So Had.
"With corn tho condition Is somowhat

better, as the ralna will bring out the late
corn to a considerable extent. Canned
beans, on. the other hand, arc going to bo
luxuries. A statement Issued by ono of tho
principal canneries of Ilaltlmore shows that
at this time it has disposed of Its entire
stock of beans, both plain cannod nid
rooked, and there are practically no
string beans In the country, so It will bo
Impossible to, restore that line.

"When I first noticed tho Increased de-

mand for canned goods on the part of the
retail denlers this fall 1 attributed It to a
desire on their part to purchase at prosent
prices for future sales nit account of a
probable Increase In tho wholesales prices.
Later I Investigated the mattor nnd found
that generally tho stocks In the hands
of the retailers nrc exceptionally light
and that the greater part of the goods
which I thought was beta,? stored away 's
going to the consumer, who Is substituting
canned goods for the fresh, which cannot

'be secured at prices within tho ability
of the ordinary man."

WEATHER NOW JUST WEATHER

No KVtremes t Cnnne an Anxious
l'nb'llo o mil Mr. Welsh'

Telephone.

Weather conditions In tho west are of a
kind which kIvcb the forecasters much re-

lief from tho public which in times of either
cxtromo heat or cold Is anxious to know
what l going to .came next. Generally
throughout the west., the weather Is fair
and slightly warmer to the northwost, but
without sufficient change to tnako Its' effect
felt scrlounly In this part ot the country.

The storm which has been devastating
southern Louisiana, Mississippi and Ala-

bama bis pawed off to tho northeast, di-

minishing In severity, so the Mississippi
apd Missouri valleys will feel 'no effect
from It.

MILKY .WAY DROOPS TO EARTH

Tmolmv Kanul Attaches a Dairyman's
Property In Order to Satisfy an

1 Aliened Debt.

Constable Ilcnsel of Justice. Long's court
attached the milk wagon and team of
Mathlas Valovlch yesterday to satisfy a
debt of $80.90, aliened to be due to Vaclav
F, Kunol, "and says that If the obligation Is
not canceled by 4 o'clock this afternoon ho
will sell the entire outfit at public auction.
He s compelled to fix an early date for the
sale, aa about $20 worth of the value Is In
fresh milk and cream, which will soon sour,
as .Mr. valovlch doesn't ubo formaldehyde.

Chamberlain's Colic, Ulioicrn nm
Diarrhoea llemeily,

Thn .uniform success of this remedy has
made It tho most popular preparation In uss
for bowel complaints. It Is everywhere
recognlicd as the one remedy that can al
ways be depended 'Upon and that Is pleasant
to take.- - It Is especially valuable for sum
mer diarrhoea In children and Is undoubt
edly. be( means of saving the llvei of a
great many children each year. For sale
by all druggists.

For tho benefit of patrons who cannot
make daytime appointments tho Hatbery Is
now open Saturday evenings. Telephone
1716. Hoomi 216-22- 0 nee" building.

skin food tor facial massage,
cream softens and whitens

hands and face. A. Mayer Co., 220 nee
building. Consultation free from 2 to (

dally.

Tublish your legal notice in The Weekly
See. Telephone 238.

eiv French nml AVrnnper t'lntinrlx.
Our new stock consists of the latest and

bust styles procurable ahd the prices lower
than the same qualities found elsewhere-Doubl-

fold serge flonnellcttes, beautiful
shades and novel designs, such as l'erslan
figures, l'erslan stripes and Dresden effects,
all 16c yard.

nest make oil wool French flannels, latest
novelties shown; these are being sold In
Omaha at 85c and 00c yard. Your selection
hero only costs 75c yard.

Summer Wash Goods Our final clean-u- p.

It will pay you to buy even for next
season's wear.

All our 18c and 20c lawns and dlmllles
now 8 yard.

All our 25u Irish dimities now 2c yard,
KKLLKV. STIGRH & CO.,

Farnam and 15th Sts.

WANTLAND BOOMS WET LAND

Union I'lielfle AKent DIscuHNen the
I'rojtremi Mnilr-- liy JNrlirmhn In

Irrigation.

"The Immediate publication of Irriga-
tion statistics for Nebraska covering the
last ten years would be of incalculable

and benefit to this state.-- ' Thus
spoke O. K. Wnntland, general agent of tho
Union Pacific Land company at Denver, who
was In Omaha for a short tlmo yesterday.
Ho continued:

"It Is not generally known that Ncuriska
has made reatjr strides In irrigation
during tho last years titan ..ay uUic
state, save prolan' Idaho, but that la
a fact, and It would bo 'niposHlblo to over-
estimate tho good It would do the stale
right now to luivo published lar nnd wide
tho ofllclal qovcrnnunt report.

"Just now tlis vhyle couutry Is looking
this way for bad drouth report:) and neb
a favorable Irrigation atory as the uno
I have described would completely counter-ac- t

the detrimental effect of the pnrtlnl
crop failure, In public opinion, and would
oven eradicate all thought of them from
the common economic ulnd,

"Surely Nebraska representatives could
got the Nebraska report advnnced.lf they
tried. It is all thero In Washington, com-
plete statistics for the ten years ending with
1000, waiting Its turn In the alphabetical
order of states for compilation and pub-
lication.

"Hut Arizona's report, and that is tho
first stme on tho list, has only Just ap-

peared and Nebraska will not bo out till
far too late to do any good unless some-
thing Is done at headquarters. Tho state
has real need of some such solid speaking
Influence In Its favor, too, Just now. A

record of bring the last state to take up
Irrigation and then making more progress
than any other state Is ono to causu all
Nebrasknns to swell with pride nnd It Is
duo tho state that any advantage to be de-

rived from an early publication of this fact
should bo forthcoming. Any damago done
to Nebraska's reputation by drouth talk
would be quickly offset then."

HANNA AND BRYAND0NATE
Knell (ilvcn flOO Townril Pnylnu; Off

Dcht of Xclirnnkn Wcnlrrnn
University,

Mark A. Hanna and William J. Ilryan aro
among the latest names to appear on tho
subscription rolls of IUshop McCnbe in bo- -
half of Nebraska Wesleyan university.

Each of tho great politicians Is registered
for a donation of $100 and tho checks for
both ".ubscrlptlons are In IUshop McCabo's
possession. Ho says that when tho states-
men of the country respond In such gener
ous terms to tho appeal for help nil wear-
ers of tho cloth ought certainly bo willing
to contribute.

Bishop McCabo left yesterday morning for
Falls City. At the .train he announced
that ho now had every cent of tho money
needed cavo $1,600. It was In tho early
part of Jul) that the bishop started in to
get together $16,000. He has wiped ono
cipher off' the sum and says that ho will
como near doing away with another on
tho present trip.

Though this small amount still remains
to bo secured, public declaration that the
debt was cleared away was made )ost Sat-
urday. The bishop says that this last
$1,500 will bo a mere bagatelle and he
wished the announcement mado so that
subscriptions signed for payment when all
the money necessary was subscribed might
get started in early.

The Xnrthwemern Line.
$12.63.

ST. TAUL AND RETURN,
Aug. 10-3-

DULUTII AND RETURN,
$16.96,

Aug. 10-3- 1.

HOT SPRINGS AND RETURN.
Aug. 10,31.

$18.40.
DEADWOOD AND RETURN,

$21.25,
Aug. 10-3-

LOUISVILLE AND RETURN,
Aug. 24-2- 6,

$21.50.
CLEVELAND AND RETURN,

Sept. 0,

Less than half fare.
VERY LOW RATES

to the
BUFFALO EXPOSITION.

CITY OFFICES,
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

Thnt IMnttninoiith IMcnlc.
A. O. U. W. and D. of H.,
Saturday, August 17.
Hound trip ticket, 60 cents.
Trains leave Burlington station for Platts-mout- h

10 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. Tho after-
noon train will stop at foot of N street,
South Omaha.

Dunce Tnnltcht.
Jolly Eight's lively ball this evening

Washington hall, ISth and Harney sts.;
flno orchestra, a grand good tlmo for you.
Gents 25c. Welcome.

A fresh, clear complexion nnd a plump,
supple llguro are tho index of real beauty.
Massage and thormal baths, the essontlals
of the Renstrom treatment, will 'bring
health and real' beautv. Th
220 Bee building; telephone 1716. A lady
manager in cnarge. For ladles only.

Nothing like powder for ex-
cessive perspiration of hands or feet. Re-
lieves tender ahd swollen feet cures corns
and bunions.

IMCSCOFIELDl
h

lU 1 VCL0AK&SUITC0.I

GOLF AND
WALKING SKIRTS.

Two very handsome styles will be
ready for Saturday's sale, mado 'of
popular shades of gray and navy blue
covert cloths with broken checks back.
These cloths aro deservedly popular
becaute they win not sag.

We still have a nice assortment of
deslrablo wash waUts In all sizes.

Washable Petticoats 63c Saturday,
mado of neat red nnd white ging-
hams, aud 69c Is Just about half their
worth.

11SC0FIELD
cioiimiiiTco.

UUOflM St. r
KMebAalM aVjfcSlfcafflmiiWMaW aa . V-.-
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LOOKING TO THE FUTURE

Senator Millard Anticipates Ortwtb of City
in Hii Plant

ADDS GREATLY TO FEDERAL BUILDING

L'hniiKc of I'lmii for Seventeenth
Street Side (ill en Itooin for .lmt

Cot eminent Olllcc thnt Mil)
He Secured for Oinnlin.

Spcakln? ot the proposed change in the
plans of the federal bulldlug, tho custodian
ot that building said:

"The decision by tho department to erect
threo stories, including corridors, on thu
Seventeenth street side of tho federal build-
ing means a great deal moro than appears
on tho surface. It not only provides addi-
tional i coins that will be needed In tho
near future, but will make possible suit-
able quarters for same other things that
tro likely to como Omaha's way. It Is
not advisable to refer to them in detail
at this time, but both Senator Millard and
Congressman Mercer have several things
In view, I think, ot a national character
which should have headquarters In Omnha.
Then tho additional facilities will provide
suitabla (jiinrtcrs In tho building for the
appellate court, n bill for which Is now
pending In congress, and must be located
sooner or later in Omaha or elsewhere.

"Aside from tho corridors, accommoda-
tions and additional rooms, tho Seventeenth
street extension effectually ubollahcs tho
back door appearance of tho building ami
mnkrs It a thing of beauty on all sides.

"Tho subject had been up for discussion
fur several months and had been substan-
tially decided adversely by the supervising
architect's olllco on tho ground that thu
building was largo enough tor 'Omaha's
present needs. Uimihu was not complain-
ing on that score. Tho Omaha of thu future
must of necessity be taken Into consider-
ation and provision mado for this growth,
which Is now more substantially assured
than was thought possible when tho post-.odlc- o

building was constructed a few years
ago.

Sciintor'n fJrent Victor-- .

"As nu old citizen Senator Millard could
Judge of the future by tho past und when
ho took up the question ho pressed hl.--t

views, well known to bo cool, calculating
and conservative, with a quiet persistency
which reversed tho decision und won a
great victory for Omaha. Ho felt that what
was now being done must of necessity bo
for tho ucxt thrco or four decudes and for
those who will come after as well as for
thoso of the present day. Tho full credit
of the new -- wing belongs to Senator Mil-

lard. Tho remarkable thing about It Is
that the senator was able nt ono sitting to
bring the ductals of tho department around
to his plans, when they were unfavorable
to them at the outset.' It Is not likely that
the work will bo materially delayed, but
Superintendent Murdoch can tell you about
the details of construction.

"From Information received it looks as
It Senator Mlllnrd had nlso succeeded In
bringing about n favorable decision on the
dormitory for railway mall clerks. These
dormitories have become permanent fixtures
In all public buildings of this
size nnd of course Omnha Is not satisfied
with anything but the best 111 sight. There
was still another piece of good work dene
by tho senator and that was a complete
change In tho toilet rooms for tho letter
cnrrlcrs, which Is considered n vast Im-
provement. Take It all around fcr a flying
summer trip, Senator Millard's Washington
visit has resulted ,ln some very valuable,
and substantial improvements In tho gov-
ernment building and congratulations are
In order. Supervising Architect Taylor has
been very kind and consldcrnto of tho
recommendations mado nnd I am quite sure
Omaha people will most highly appreciate
his favorable octkjn."

Keep your vital organs In good condition
It you would have health through tho
malarial season. Frlckly Ash Bitters
cleanses nnd strengthens the stomach, llvor
and bowels and helps tho system to resist
dlscaso germs.

I.nke OUnhoJI,
The Ideal cummer resort. Quickly and

easily reached from Omaha via tho Milwau-
kee railway, the only through line.

City office. 1504 Farnam street.

powder brings relief to tender
feet.

nii:n,

WHITMARSII William W.. August 16, 1901,
ngecl 23 years 10 months 11 days.
Funeral Saturday afternoon, August 17,

nt 2 o'clock, from the residence of his
mother, Mrs. A, Whltmarsh, 1C21 Corby
street. Interment In Forest Lawn ceme-
tery. Friends invited.

WHAT'S THE USE
Paying 25c for Talcum Powder when we'll
sell you a box of tho llnest we ever sold
for 5c Saturday. Wo want you to sea It
and If you dnn'tr agree with us that It's n.
burgaln, we'ro a chump that's all. Comu
Saturday with 5c.
25e Ilecksecker Dog Soap 19c
$3.75 Malted Milk ..$3.25
$1.00 Malted Milk 80c
6uc Malted Milk 40c
50c Nestle's Food 40c
Wc Mellen's Food 40c
$1.0(1 CRAMER'S KIDNKY CUHK 75c
$1.00 Temptation Tonic 75c
$1.00 Peruna 75c
$2.00 Curl Cramer's Cotton Root, Tansy

nml Pennyroyal Pills (genuine) $1.00
$1.1") West's Hrnln und Nerve 17o
50o Gem Ciiturrh Powder 30c
50c Hlrney's Catarrh Powder Xic
23c CARTER'S LITTLE LIV1CR PILLS 15c
35c Castorln (the old reliable kind) 25c

Do the nbovo prices Indicate that wo nro
In the DRUO TRUST? Nit, Willie. Wo
conduct our business OUR WAY nnd others
have tho snmo privilege, ho far ns wo nro
concci ned.

SCHAEFER'S Cuiy,r.
tel. 747. i. W. Car. Kith ana CUIukko.
Goods dslivarad FKU to any part ot ltr.

WANTS'
SIIOHS.

Ilnml turned, all
np, UOe, 10c.

nml ISe.

SATURDAY

ki:i,m:v, .vrtmnt .t co.

Speelnl Sn!e Men' Shirts, BO Cento.
Broken lines men's negllgeo shirts, worth

up to $1.60, to be closed out at 50c.

Twenty dozen to select from. Somo with

collars attached, somo with collars separate,
All to be sold nt 50c.

KELLEY, STIOER & CO.,

Corner Fifteenth nnd Farnam Streets.

WHITEHOUSE IN NAME ONLY

Cook nt City .lull Whose C'oKnonien
Denotes Clennlliiesn Churned tvlth

MiilntnlnliiK n Niiliinee.

Walter Whltdhouse, cook at tho city
Jail, narrowly avoided having to eat somo
of his own cooking Thursday afternoon, as
ho was lodged In a cell at 3 o'clock, charged
with maintaining a nuisance. The sourco
of offense was a large pot of rendering fnt
that simmered away on the range, cxuJ-In- g

an odor that "smclled to heaven."
Under the captain's orders n Bquad of

officers fought tholr way through tho reek
and whllo somo ot them led Whltchousa
upstairs the rest sought to abate the
nuisance. They tried to turn off the llamo
of tho big gasoline stove, hut not under-
standing the mcchnntsm, thev only turned
It higher. Tho rrenee bollyd over and
burned, nuiriiuntlng tho stench until tho
hoboes In the holdover held thtlr noses.

Then Whltehouso had to bo brought back
to show how work tho stoo. Mean-
while, In the various upstairs departments
old newspapers were bring burned In nn
nbortlvr. attempt at fumigation.

Though Whitchouse Is a chef of skill
and something of a writer, ho denies au-
thorship of that popular work, tho "Whlti-hous- o

Cook Book."

Mits. MAitv ;hi:oovicii.

(If PhlllimhiirK. .tlontnnn. Tell How
She Wnn Cnrril of DiuiiIrtifT.

Mrs. Mary Oregovich of Phlllpsburg,
Mont., dnder datu of November 26, 1699,
writes: "I had typhoid fever this summer,
consequently was losing my hair terrible,
and my head In places was perfectly bald.
Newbro's Hcrplcldo had Just come Into uso
In Phlllpsburg, nnd tho doctor strongly
recommended It to mo. After thrco or four
applications my hair stopped falling out
and Is coming In again quite thick. I used
to be troubled greatly with dandruff, of
which I am now quite cyrcd." Kill tho
dandruff germ with Herplclde.

Ask your druggist or giovo dealer about
powder. A great economy In

hot weather. Cures perspiration saves
gloves, par.uols and flno dress goods. No
dress shields needed If you uso It.

FlnhliiK mill llutiflnfr.
Tho angler will find In Utah nmplo oppor-

tunities to indulge In his favorite sport.
Tho mountain streams aro stocked with
gamy trout and tho but little less gnmy
black bass abounds In tho of Utah
lake. In season good duck hunting can
bo had ot. Utah lukc, tho Jordan and around
tho pools and lagoons of the Salt Lako val-
ley. On the mountain sides grouse are
plentiful and larger gamo can bo found cn
tho mountain ranges of tho Uintah and
Uncompahgre reservation.

For time-tables- ", folders, Illustrated books,
pamphlets drscrlptjvo of tho territory tra-
versed or any Information, apply at city
ticket office, 1324 Farnam street; telcphono
31C

Very I.oit Hates to Clei nn nor una He-tu- rn

Will be In cffcc,twncxt month via the Lake
Shore &. Michigan Southern Ry. Return
limit may be extended 'to Oct. S. N6 other
lino offers equal train service. Send for
full Information to M. S- - Giles, T. P. A..
Chicago. F. M. Byron, O. W. A., Chicago.

Will KnJuy Cool "Weather.
Ank Gcorgo F. West, City

North-Weste- rn Line, 1401-14- Farnam
street, Omaha, for particulars of popular
Lako Superior trip ho has to offer during
tho month of August.

For thed feet powder.

Look at
the Dogs

Saturday wo will bavo a window full of

Fox Terrier Pups prettiest things you

ever snw. Glvo a look. We also havo

Rlcksccker's dog soap nothing better-ki- lls

fleas and other pests of dog life nnd

dog days 25c a cake. It might pay a
careful shopper to watch our windows we

have window bargains regularly.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Kith Mini Kornniii Hln.

Taft's
Philadelphia
Dental Rooms

1517 DounliiH St.
Gold Fillings $1,50 up
Silver Fillings 73o
Teeth Cleaned 75o

Broken plates repaired and made
good as NEW. All work guaranteed.

siuu:s An o.Yi'oitns.
"7.00 value mliirril ti
ifll.lMI th I ii on to... Ifii:. IISn,0 vii hi ex to ., li.ls
l 1.(1(1 rfiluccil to ,,,,
If.'t.llO viiluen rriliiccil to ...J,(II
Irokrn Hum Wninni' Shoe nml Hi.

forilw In tliri'P lotn t8o, HHo nml title

colors

wntcrs

Ticket Agent

IIOVV filllLS' NIIOHN.
mi to a.1H

a.no vnlnrn reduced to ft, (10
2.00 to

R1.7A reduced to 91. IS
VI, fin vnliien reduced to Ilii
IM.- -" reduced to HHa
Ilovn' nnd Nlioea lirokeu

in lots 91. IS, 70c nud Bite.

THE

RED TAPE UNWOUND

rrellniliiHrlrn Incident to
Title to Church

llenl llvtulc.

Investigation Is being mado and evidence
taken In Germany must be concluded
before the formal transfer of the real estate
on tho Church of St. Mary Magda-len- o

now stands can bo made nnd tho sale
of this property must be consummated be-

fore the new church at Twentieth and
Douglas streets can be built.

There Is nn action now pending In the
district court to declare the title of the
pioperty In the pastor of tho church nnd ths
usual committee generally has title
to Catholic churches In tbl diocese. The
tHle was originally made to tho first pastor
of tho and his transfer to his suc

wns defective. His If any
thero were, reside In Germany and they
'invo to be notified of tho suit before thu
order of the court can be made.

To Sine Her Oil Hit
From frightful disfigurement Mrs. Nan-nl- o

Oallcgcr of Ln Grange, On,, applied
Bucklcn's Arnica Salvo to sores on
her head nnd face nnd writes Its quick1
euro exceeded all her hopes. It works
wonders ln sores, bruises, skin eruptions,
cuts, burns, scalds and piles. 25c. Curo
guaranteed by Kuhn & Co., druggist.

It brings powdor. Asls
your druggist. If your feet troublo you
try It.

Send articles ot incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
Wo will glvo them propor legal Insertion.
Telephono 238.

For excesslvo perspiration try
powder.

and Surpass
Thn 'two specially lines of flno

shown In tho now store for women.
Sorosls arc $3.50 always.
Surpass nro $2.50 always.

This Surpass special at $2.50 Is shown
In our south window and Is simply a won-
der for tho price.

It Is not surprising that wo do tho bus
iness with tho two best lines of women's
shoes ln the world at any prlco.

Our prices never change.
Sorosls $3.50 Surpass
Any weight any leather any size any

width.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

l'riink Wilcox, Mftr.
Write for catalogue.

HOW IS THIS?
Do thoso figures suit you? Smith,

Brown, or Jones can't sell them any
cheaper, notwithstanding tho great talk
they make.
Castorla 25c
Bromo Quinine 16a
Peruna (genuine) 76c
Cutlcura Soap 20o
COCA CELERY Cc
Llstorlno (genuine) 75c
Beef, Winn and Iron 76c
Red Splits 15c
Scott's Emulsion 45a
Syrup ot Figs (genuine) 40c
Popham's Asthma Curo S0c

you find a drug store making a
practice of selling tho above goods for less
prices wo will glvo thorn to ycu.

FULLER S CO.,
14th and Doutrlaa Sts.

The Chicago Record

bi 61 of these Type
writers in daily use

If you want a typewriter, why not
coma first where you can ses
EVERY SORT OF TYPE-

WRITER In Its best form?

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
of all kinds for all machines.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever Issued Is
yours for the asking.

WrlteorCall.

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
1014 Far nana St., Omaha,

l.A DII'S
M.IIM'HHS.

I'ntcnt lenther Included,
lirokeu linen
If I. IN, UHc, OOa

mid "Oc,

LAST DAY.
1515
Douglas

SATURDAY THE LAST DAY
No mod to toll you that this will be your last chance to buy highest grado foot-

wear at loss than half cost-pri- ces tell the story so forcibly .ts sensi-bl- e

economy to buy for future use-Sat- urday positively last day.
wo.mk.vm

$;t.:;S

viiIim-- $l.tlS

MK.VM SIIOIIN AM) OXFORDS.
7.011 vn I ii N rriltircil to Ifl.r.H

1511,110 viiliit'N to . ipii.US
ln.lM vn lues rriliiri'il ti tjlli.lH
IM.OO villlie rnlili't'tl to 1)11,08

:t.00 vnliic rnliHTil l ,
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shoes

$2.50.

Raven

When

YOST

GOOD

tfl.ilS

The ROCHESTER SHOE CO.

It's Qviite

as good a hat for $1,50 as any other
store will sell you for $2.00, or this
store will sell you just as good a hat for
$2,50 as any other store will sell you
for $3,50 or $4,00,

WeVe some of those $1,00 and $1,50
hats left, not many, but you can save
from $1,00 to $1,50 of your hat money if
you can find your size,

HAYDENs We Have About

225 Men's Fine Spring and
Summer Suits

That wo will not carry over to another season 01)1)8 AND ENDS of some of the best
wo have shown this casan,

To make a quick sale, wc glvo you un

$5.00
Suits worth $10.00, $12.50 and llfi.00, ln cheviots, worsteds, tweeds and CASstmeres.
As the qunntlty is limited, you will havo llttlo tlmo to think It over. Don't Imajrlne
It Is too lato to get nny benefit from n flno summer suit, at such a email price.
Men's lino sample pants nt less than tho prlco of tailoring. Pants that aro regularly

Bold at J2.00 to 11.G0 (Li EZfon sal, as long as they last, for VuC ctllQ
Remombor these nro tho sizes loft 30, 31, 38, 10, 42, 44, 46 and 48 waists and all

lengths, from .10 to 30.

Men's sample odd coats and vests, worth $5.00 to $S.B0( nt $1.95. Only In sizes 33,
34, 35, nnd 36, breast measure.

SELLING THE MOST CLOTHING IN OMAHA.

Extraordinary Purchase of Men's
Hivia fZvc A CLnnr Worth up to $7.50 n pair French, Shrl-lll- n

VJ FCtClC OUUca nor & llrner' best grado of shoes closed
out at less than one-ha- lf the cost to make. I'". S. & V. have no agents for their goods
In Omaha they closed tho entlro lot about 650 pairs to us. These goods go on
salo Saturday morning; at $2.!)S.

Also balance of the Crown Shoes ln vlcl

Women's Vlcl Lace In tnn and Mack
siiotrs mat aro uiisoiuiciy worm k;.ou nna

Women's Tnn and HIaek Oxfords worth

Vlcl laco or button $2.50 pair
Misses' Leather

Satin $1.50
samo 03o

worth $1.75 $1.35

IIY THE YARD 50,000 yards of nil kinds
flno Wash Goods that sold up to 35a

yard, nt. 6c.
NOTHING OVER 7V4c Irish and Scotch

Dimities, French Ilatlstes, German Grena-
dines. can pick anything now nt 7'c.

10c Shaker Flannel,
7'4c Prints, 2V4c.
35c Turkey Red Table Damask, 19c.
75c Black Dress Goods, 39c.
50c Black Dress Goods, 25c.
75c All Wool German 49c.

CLOTHING.
Roys' Long worth $1.50, at 60e.
Roys' $2.50 Crnsh Suits, sizes 13 to 18

years, 60c.
Men's $1.50 Pants, nt 55c.
noys' $3.00 Long Pants, all sizes from

12 to 18 years,
Ilo'3' 35c Wash Pants, 10c.
Roys' 50c Cloth Pants, 15c.

75c Wool Pants, 25c.
Hoys' $1.00 Suits, 45c.
Hoys' $2.50 Cloth Suits, 95c.
Boys' $3.00 Wool Suits, $1.45.

TOWELS.
6c Towels, 2Vic.
15c Towels, 7Vjc.
12Vio extra heavy 3!Jc; extra

iric Linen Collnr nt f!c.
600 dozen men'H nnd boyH Collnrn, four-pl- y,

every collar warranted new nnd per-
fect, all new Htylew, Bold fcr 15c every-
where, on salo ut 5c.

2') dozen men's four-pl- y Cults, In link or
every pair warranted now nnd

perfect, mudu to sell ut 25c, on Halo at )Uc.

Mcii'h tfl.50 White SlilrtN nt 10c,
200 dozen men's nnd boys' White Shirts,

thu (Irlffoii brand shirt, ono of thu best
made, all sizes from 12 to IS, un r.ale

u t 19c
Closing out nil tho men's silk front nud

colored laundered Shirts that sold up to
$1.25 at 49c.

r.lH: HeltH 10c.
We are closlriK out our stock of Indies'

Knncy Heltb-o- nly 10c. '
210 yards of Hcldlnir Uros.' best HcwInK

."Ilk tor 10c i regular price, 25c.
25c iilack Hllk Velllntis, 5e yard.
75c MoubhcIIii do Sole, 75c Liberty

75c Chiffons alt on sale nt 29c yard.
Special sale on Copyright Hooks.
25o Novels, 5c.
SpcclulN III Our Clonk Department.
H7 ladles' mnn-tallore- hlgh-clns- s Suits,

mado ut lino Veiietlnim, Imported coverts
and homespuns, snnai silk lined throughput,
sold for $20,00 nnd $.(-sa- lu price batur- -

''"Tn'rata Silk Dress Skirts, mado with
silk ruehlim and solltnlro tucks, trimmed
with silk fklrtu worth up to
?25.u, on salo at 19.9s.

One tnble ladles' Wash Skirls, worth up
to $3.50, on at $1.50.

On table Indies' Wash Waists, mado of
BlnKlinins, dimities nnd lawns, worth up to

1.5o, for only 35c
Ono table ladles' AalatH, In percales,

lawns and prints, worth up to $1.00, for

Blow
to a man of moderate-- moanB
to bo obliged to pay tho cxhor
biimto prico for a hat charged
by othor stores. And thoro is
really no necessity for it whon
this Btoro will sell you just

rcstrlctt--J choice at

WKfrTi

Ml .53- -.
a.

a.jBSaiiMSStJ

henvy LL Muslin, 4c; fine Muslin,
flno blenched Sheeting, worth

20c yard, 10 yards for $1.00.
EXTRA SPECIALS In Wool Dress Goods.
23c nice new Plaids', 12Vic.
29c nice now Novelties, 15c.
39c nice new Fall Goods, 19c.
Extra flno all wool Walstliiff Flannels,

worth 39c, at 24c.
EXTRA SPECIALS IN SILKS.

60c new Jap Silks, 19c.
75c Liberty Sat In, 39c.
$1.00 nice now Wnlsting Silks. 39c,

FuriilMliliiR liinMln In ItnrKiitii Hnnni,
200 dozen men's nnd boys' Work Shirts la

medium nnd dark colors; regular 60c qual-
ity, at 19c.

600 dozen men's Shirts; all kinds; Work
Shirts and colored Laundered Shirts; som
with separate collars and cuffs; full slzn and
perfect; worth up to $1.25;; on salo at 29c.

1 lot of ladles', mcn'3 and children's
Hosiery, In black nnd fnncy colors; worth
up to 25c; on salo at 10c.

Hoys' 39c X'nderwear, nt 15c.
Men's 60c ond 75c Underwear, at 19c.
300 dozen men's flno HalbrlgRsn Shlrta

nnd Drawers, In plnlu and fancy colors)
worth up to 75c; on snln at 19e.

Niiturilny .VlKlit Wrniiper Snle.
jlcttrr vnlucH than In any previous salo.

Tho women of Omaha watch for thin
weekly event with ever-rnlii- Interost.
From 7:30 to 9:30 Saturday evening we placo
on Kile 97 dozen Indies Wruiipors, made of
percales, lawns and dimities, lined, with
rulllo nve- - shoulder, flounce and
extra wide yoke, wrappers easily worth
$1.50-1- 11 this sale, iOi:

St'celnl.
Cups and riajrers, Hie each.
I'lateH, 2r, .Ii. arid 4c.
Klne Itlnwn J'iiIjIm Tumblers, 6 for llo.
Milk Crocks, gallon size, Uc.
Table (, finished In bright gold, So

each.
Kor Saturday Only Decorated

Dinner Sets, warruuted goods for Satur-
day Kiily II9S.

Decorated Toilet Sets, $1.79,
Ten mid Coffee Nnlc.

We sell tho best grado of cofTco ht
Omaha.

Arabian .Mocha, 31c.
Java and Mochn, 3'iic.
Kplcuro lllend Java-.Moeh- a, 23e.
J.imusii Java nnd Mocha, 20c.
Wn sell good coffee, for much less.
Oolden lllo, 15Ho.
Santos lllend,
Crcwn lllend, He.
Common ltlo, 10c.
A Hrnkcn Mocha and Jnva, 4e.

TH.XH
Kxtra choice Japan Tea only 45c,
hun-Curc- Japan Tea, for Ice tea, 35c.
ICngllsh Ilrenkfait. a choice drink, 2So.
Moyune nunimwder. Ilrst crop, .Vic.
1'lrst crop Japan Tea Sittings, 19c.

Clieene hole,
McLarens Imptrlal Cheese, 0c,
New York White Cloud, 16c.
Sap Sago, ench, 7c.
Fancy Ohio Swiss, 16c.

In the Bargain Room.
Women's Tan worth up to a at $1.48

Patent Slippers fancy bow 60o
Hoys' and youths' Calf worth 98o
Llttlo gents' of
Men's Satin Calf at

Saturday in the Bargain Room
of

You
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